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 Mon 4th Nov: 

Pupils start back 

after half term 

 Fri 8th Nov: PTA 

meeting at 1.30pm 

 Mon 11th Nov: 

Penalty Shootout 

Presentation 

Assembly 

 Thurs 21st Nov: 

Year 4 trip to West 

Stow 

 

  
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
Welcome to the first publication of Sunnymede Snippets for this academic year.  It 
has certainly been a long and very busy half term.  We are delighted with the way 
our new Year 3 children have settled into our school and we are enjoying getting to 
know them.  They are adapting to life as a Junior School pupil and are producing 
some wonderful work.   
 
We hope you have had an opportunity to meet your child’s new class teacher during 
one of the parents’ consultation evenings this week to find out how they have settled 
into their new class.  If you have not done so,please pop into the office and ask to 
make an appointment.  It is important to be aware of your child’s learning so that you 
can work in partnership with them.   
 
We have been dropping into all the classes to see how our pupils are getting on.  It 
has been lovely to speak with our pupils about their work and to hear them talk so 
positively about their writing, one of the areas we are focusing on this term.  We are 
making more use of carefully chosen books to support and inspire the teaching of 
writing and grammar.  Our pupils have engaged so well with these books and often 
want to read on after a chapter or section has been read!  As part of our partnership 
work with schools in Billericay, we recently had two headteachers from two local 
schools who visited for the day.  They were particularly impressed with our pupils' 
behaviour and their positive attitudes to their learning.  We were so proud to hear 
this.   
 
This term has been a time of giving and thinking about others who are less fortunate 
than ourselves.  The school raised £168.10 for Jeans For Genes Day and our staff 
raised £31.60 for the Macmillan World’s Biggest Coffee morning in the staffroom.  
The Operation Christmas Child shoe box appeal has now been launched and we are 
looking forward to seeing all the festive wrapped shoeboxes arrive after half term.  
The Autumn Term always brings the Harvest Festival assembly.  On Monday 23

rd
 

September, the whole school, sang harvest songs we had been learning, selected 
children from Year 5 read some wonderful poetry and we all gave thanks for the food 
that is grown and harvested for us to eat.  This year, we donated food to the 
Billericay Food Bank and we would like to thank you for all of your generous food 
donations.  They were greatly appreciated. 
 
We would like to welcome our new Chairperson of the PTA, Halima Maache, who is 
really excited about getting involved in the PTA this year. We have some familiar and 
new PTA members to support the planned PTA events but we would appreciate any 
help we can get.  If lots of people can help just a little, then hopefully we can keep 
the PTA alive and continue with all the wonderful events for our pupils.  The PTA 
money raised last year will be spent on school trips and activities to enhance our 
pupils’ learning.  Having a broad and balanced curriculum that is enriched with a 
range of exciting experiences is one of the strengths of the school.   

We hope you have a wonderful half term holiday with your children. 
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Jennifer Killick - Author 
Visit 

We had a fantastic visit from the 
author, Jennifer Killick, on Wednesday 18th 
September.  In an extended whole school 
assembly, she spoke about the different books 
she has written and how she gets her ideas for 
the stories and the different characters.  She 
talked about how to make your imagination 
grow by doing other things like art, going for a 
walk in the countryside or attending a Zumba 
class!  There was some audience participation 

involving pupils, staff and the use of props.  Our 
pupils really enjoyed listening to her and were 
inspired by her creative writing process.  She 
will be visiting again in January 2020 to do 
some writing workshops with some targeted 
groups.   

Year 6 Kingswood  
Residential Trip 

 
On the Year 6 Kingswood residential trip, Year 6 
developed many skills, such as team work, self-
confidence, determination and independence.  We 
needed these skills in order to have a safe but fun 
week with our class mates.  Although the activities 
pushed us to our limits, we persevered and carried 
on - this brought us closer together.  There were 
very emotional times, terrifying times and times full 
of laughter. These were experienced when we tried 
the 3G Swing, zip line, Leap of Faith, abseiling, 
Crate Stack, raft building and many more.  We had 
a great week and had the best time at Kingswood 
activity centre.  
 
By Katie M and Jasmine C 
 
 
At Kingswood, I got homesick but I persevered and 
I did not want to go home.  I had my ups and downs 
but it was a lifetime experience.  We had the best 
week ever and brought home some good 
memories.   
 
By Ruby D 

Gardening Club 
At the end of July, gardening club 
took home some of the runner 
bean plants that we had grown 
from seeds.  Jasmine’s runner 
bean plant grew very tall: Mrs Pye 
and Emily ate ours for dinner! 



Year 5 Viking Day   

On Thursday 12
th
 September, Year 5 

took part in their very own Viking day!  
The children and staff came in dressed 
up as if they were from the Viking period.  

We spent the morning learning about 
what life would have been like as a 
Viking and were able to hold ancient 
artefacts, including kitchen utensils made 
from wood and animal antlers.  In 
classes, we took part in a game, which 
was similar to draughts.  This involved 
tactical thinking and strategic planning.  
During the afternoon, we translated old 
English words and phrases into modern 
day English.  Although some were 
difficult, some words and phrases were 
easier to deduce as we use similar words 
nowadays.  Year 5 were also able to 
experience the pure strength and 
brutality of Viking weapons and 
witnessed a melon being sliced into 
pieces.  Overall, Year 5 had a very 
enjoyable day and have been able to use 
their new learning in subsequent history 

lessons. 

Year 3 Parents Lunch 

It was wonderful to welcome so many of our 
Year 3 parents and grandparents when they 
came in to have a school lunch with their 
child.  There was a lovely atmosphere with 

the parents and children chatting together 
while they ate.  It was clear that both parents 
and children enjoyed tucking into their 
school lunch and many parents commented 
on how delicious it was.  Thank you to all the 
amazing kitchen staff for cooking lots of 
extra meals and helping to make the lunch a 
success.   

Year 3 Stone Age Day 

Year 3 participated in Stone Age Day.  All 
the pupils and staff came into school 
dressed in their finest Stone Age 
costumes, looking fantastic.   During the 
day, the pupils were given the opportunity 
to hold and examine artefacts from the 
Stone Age period, go woolly mammoth 
hunting and learn how to make a fire!  The 
pupils thoroughly enjoyed the day and 
learnt lots about life during this 
period.  One pupil said: 'It was the greatest 
day ever!! I loved getting to look at the 



 

Sports Update 
 

It has been a very busy half term for our Sunnymede 
Sports Stars. 
 
Selected pupils from Years 3,4,5 and 6 represented our 
school in the G&T Rising Stars programme at Buttsbury 
Junior School.  We were so proud to find out that one of 
our Year 6 girls was offered a place on the Chelmsford 
Development Centre and one of our Year 3 boys was 
offered a place at the Chelsea Development Centre. Well 
done! 
  
As usual, they showed the determination and good 
sportmanship of a Sunnymede pupil and all came back 
with a smile on their face.  
 
The Year 6 netball team participated in the Billericay 
schools netball tournament, holding their own 
against other Billericay schools.   
 
The Year 6 boys’ football team travelled to Lee Chapel 
Primary School for the Jim Smith Cup tournament. They 
played six games with the winner progressing to the 
district final.   
 
The next day, the Year 6 boys’ football team played a 
home game against South Green as part of the Parish 
Cup tournament.  Unfortunately, we lost this one so 
there will be no progression to the next round.   
 
For the Essex FA girls tournament, the Year 5 and 6 girls 
team travelled to Long Ridings School .  Unfortunately, 
the football tournament was called off at the last minute 
due to the torrential rain.  This has been rescheduled for 
after half term.    
 
Selected Year 5 pupils took part in our first ever Buddy 
Boot Camp, which was a great success.  Our pupils 
certainly had fun with lots of excitement and laughter, 
along with getting very muddy!     

Southend United 

Educational 

Trust Penalty 

Shootout 

 
The Penalty Shootout on 

Tuesday morning this week 

was brilliant!  It was amazing to have so many 

coaches from Southend United Community 

Educational Trust to run the event and to make 

the Penalty Shootout such a fun experience for 

the pupils.  We were so lucky that the sun was 

shining and we were able to do this outside.  

Every single pupil in the school took six penalties 

and it was lovely to see their determination to 

score their goals.  We are looking forward to 

finding out after half term how much money we 

have raised and also to the presentation 

assembly where awards will be given out by the 

Southend United Community Educational Trust.  

A massive thank you to you all for supporting this 

event.   

Year 6 Netball Tournament 
 
Excited after a walk to The Billericay School, the Sunnymede 
Year 6 netball team prepared for the eight matches ahead of 
us. As it was our first tournament in Year 6 and as we were 
the first to wear the new netball dresses, we felt thrilled. 
  
After we were told what games we would be playing and what 
numbers the courts were, we made our way to where we 
would be playing our first match. Feeling more confident after 
we drew our first match, we worked our way through the rest 
of them. Seven more games passed by, and we drew two, 
won one and lost four. The results were counted and we 

found out that we placed 7
th
 out of 9

th
!   By Lola S 

  

Basketball Tournament  
On Wednesday 18th September, the Year 5 

and 6 basketball team went to Buttsbury 

Junior School to play in a basketball 

tournament.  We played in two teams of five.  

Harry B said ‘Although we didn’t come first, 

I’m still proud of me and my team.’ 



Ofsted expects attendance of every child to be at 

least 96%. As a school, who has always prided our-

selves on good attendance. 

OUR OWN SCHOOL ATTENDANCE TARGET  HAS 

BEEN SET AT 97% 

Last year we achieved  attendance of 96.9% and 

would love to rech 97% this coming year.. 

 

RANK 

 

CLASS 

%  

Attendance 

since  

September 

Joint 1st 4H 97.9 

Joint 1st 5M 97.9 

2nd 5A 97.8 

 

Whole School Attendance Overall   

to October 2019  =  

97.1% 

Well done to all our pupils! 

 Growth Mindset Nominations 

Well done to all the children below who 

were voted by their class mates for 

demonstrating growth mindset! 

Class 3B: Libby W, Lily Rose H, Jonathan H, 

                 Felix L, Michael R, Chloe F, Aron C 

Class 3H: David B, Violet R, Max P, Eszter D, 

                 Alexander T, Phoebe H, Jessica M 

Class 4H: Frankie K, Preston W,  

                 Spencer M, Kitty S, Reese E, 

                 Thomas F 

Class 4P: Will T, Vinnie P, Logan L, 

                 Austin B, Sienna D, George Mo, 

                 Jessie K 

Class 5A: Amie W, Betsie J, Fern C,  

                 Maya B-S, Hannah C, Jack S,  

                 Kinley G 

 Class 5M: Hayden N, Lennon P, Bella B, 

                  Calum H, Charler H, Ruby-Jo G, 

                  Jessica T-S 

Class 5T: George C, Harry B, Brogan B-K, 

                 Brooke G, Chloe B, Jessica H, 

                 Matilda C 

Class 6L:  Jenson T, Yanis G, Darby S, 

                  Owen P, Emily P, Billy W 

Class 6W: Finley P, Ethan H, Ronnie W, 

                   Amjad E, Max B, Zac A, Fred A 

Well done to all 

these  

children who have         

received a 

Headteacher’s 

award   

Class 3B 

Shyam P 

Libby W 

Rory P 

Amy W 

Daniel S 

Jonathan H 

Class 3H 

Jessica M 

Amina S A 

Eszter D 

Harry S 

Ella A 

Ryan E 

Jack B 

Class 4H 

Thomas F 

Reese E 

Benny E 

Preston W 

Liam A 

Freya L 

Kitty S 

Class 4P 

Logan L 

George M 

Charlotte W 

Livia R 

Dolly J 

Jessie K 

Class 5A 

Piage H-B 

Lucy E 

Jesse O 

George H 

Layla C 

Judy D 

Peyton-Blu S 

Class 5M 

Ruby-Jo G 

Sohie W 

Freya J 

Davi P 

Albert B 

Lennon P 

Kaylon A 

Class 5T 

Myles D 

Harry B 

Charlie C 

Vanesa S 

Aimee M 

Erin M 

Matilda C 

Class 6L 

Oscar R 

Honey H 

Jaj Jay M 

Emily M 

Yanis G 

Aaron D 

Class 6W 

Wayne C 

Daisy M 

Max B 

Zac A 

Jasmine C 

Ruby D 



Below are the dates of key events in the school 

calendar. Please check newsletters, Parentmail 

updates or ask at the school office if you are 

unsure.  New dates are in bold. 

Visit our website for lots more information and photos 

www.sunnymede-jun.ik.org 

W/C 28th Oct - HALF TERM 

Mon 4th Nov  First day back after half term 

Mon 4th Nov - Parliament Week 

Tues 5th Nov PM BCT Pupil Voice visit to  Downham  

Fri 8th Nov 1.30pm PTA Meeting 

Mon 11th Nov 11am Two minutes’ Silence—Armistice Day 

Mon 11th Nov PM Southend United Educational Trust  Presentation assembly 

Mon 11th Nov  Y2/3 Admissions—online application facility opens 

Tues 12th Nov All day Y4 trip to West Stow 

Thurs 14th TBC Girls’ football match  

Fri 15th Nov 9:00 am Class 5T Parents invited to Celebration Assembly 

Weds 20th Nov AM Sportshall Indoor Athletics competition 

Mon 25th Nov 9:00am House Day—Environmental theme 

Thurs 5th Dec AM Flu Immunisations 

Thurs 5th Dec PM Christmas play dress rehearsal 

Fri 6th Dec PM PTA Christmas Bazaar (pending  sufficient volunteers) 

PTA Dress down / bring a  bottle  

Mon 9th Dec PM Junior Christmas Production (grandparents and younger children) 

Tues 10th Nov 7:00 pm Junior Christmas Production to parents 

Thurs 12th Dec 7:00 pm Junior Christmas Production to parents 

Fri 13th Dec All day Christmas Jumper day Fundraiser 

Fri 13th Dec - Y4 last day of swimming 

Weds 18th Dec 10:00 am Carol concert at Emmanuel Church—parents invited 

Weds 18th Dec 12:00 pm Junior Christmas Dinner 

Thurs 19th Dec PM Christmas ‘parties’ 

Thurs 19th Dec 3:15 pm End of Autumn Term 

Mon 6th Jan 8:50am Spring term begins 

 

Date Time Event 


